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ABSTRACT: The karyotypes of 31 specimens of six taxa of the genus Calomys (Rodentia, Sigmodontinae) 
trapped in an extensive area of Brazil (between 11°-32°S and between 46°-61°W) are reported. In the Cerrado 
domain, C. tener showed 2n=66 and FNa=66 karyotype with 32 pairs of autosomes, 31 of them being 
decreasing-sized acrocentric pairs, and one médium-to-small biarmed pair; C. expulsus showed a 2n=66 
and FNa=68 karyotype, with 30 pairs of acrocentric autosomes and two biarmed elements, a submetacentric 
pair 1 and the medium-to-small biarmed pair also seen in the karyotype of C. tener, in Ipamerí locality 
(Caldas Novas, Goiás) a female with 2n=64, FNa=66 and a derivative karyotype of C. expulsus type was also 
observed. In the Pampas region a C. laucha female with 2n=64, FNa=68 was trapped. In addition to the two 
biarmed pairs seen in C. expulsus, this individual also possessed a third large biarmed submetacentric 
element corresponding to the largest pair of the karyotype. In the Amazon region three Calomys specimens 
were analyzed. Two of them depicted a cy to type similar to that of C. tener (showing nevertheless 2n=64, 
FNa=64 instead of 2n=66, FNa=66), with an acrocentric pair 1 and the medium-to-small sized biarmed pair, 
but lacking one unidentified autosomal pair. At the same locality (Pimenta Bueno, Rondônia) C. callidus 

presented 2n=48, FNa=66. 
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RESUMO: Caracterização cromossômica de espécies brasileiras de Calomys Waterhouse, 1837 dos domínios 
Amazônico, do Cerrado e dos Pampas (Rodentia, Sigmodontinae). 

São descritos os cariótipos de 31 exemplares de seis taxa do gênero Calomys (Rodentia, Sigmodontinae) 
provenientes de uma extensa área do Brasil (entre 11°-32°S e 46°-61°W). Na região do Cerrado foram 
observados C. tener que mostrou 2n=66 e FNa=66, com um cariótipo constituído por 32 pares de 
autossomos, 31 deles sendo acrocêntricos de tamanho decrescente e um par metacêntrico de tamanho 
pequeno a médio; e C. expulsus, com 2n=66 e FNa=68 e um cariótipo com 30 pares de autossomos 
acrocêntricos e mais dois elementos com dois braços, o par 1 submetacêntrico e o metacêntrico de 
pequeno a médio também visto no cariótipo de C. tener. Na localidade de Ipamerí (Caldas Novas, Goiás) 
foi também observada uma fêmea com 2n=64, FNa=66 e com cariótipo do tipo C. expulsus. Na região dos 
Pampas foi coletada uma fêmea de C. laucha com 2n=64, FNa=68. Além dos dois pares com dois braços 
vistos em C. expulsus, este indivíduo também apresentou um terceiro elemento com dois braços, um 
submetacêntrico grande que se constitui no maior par do cariótipo. No Amazonas foram analisados três 
espécimes de Calomys. Dois deles apresentaram um cito tipo similar ao de C. tener (mostrando entretanto 
2n=64, FNa=64 em vez de 2n=66, FNa=66), com o par 1 acrocêntrico, e o metacêntrico de pequeno a 
médio, mas faltando um par não identificado de autossomos. Na mesma localidade (Pimenta Bueno, 
Rondônia) C. callidus apresentou 2n=48, FNa=66. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Calomys Waterhouse, 1837 is a genus of South 
American rodents that belongs to the tribe 
Phyllotini of the subfamily Sigmodontinae. Its 
phylogenetic position is unclear, but it is generally 
considered a primitive branch of the tribe 
(HERSHKOVITZ 1962, PEARSON & PATTON 1976, 
STEPPAN 1995, STEPPAN & SULLIVAN  2000). 

HERSHKOVITZ (1962) reduced the previously 10- 
15 species recognized in the genus (ELLERMAN 
1941, CABRERA 1961) to only four, two of which, 
C. laucha Fischer, 1814, and C. callosus Rengger, 
1830, later proved to be species complexes 
(PEARSON & PATTON 1976, WILLIAMS  & MARES 
1978, REIG 1986, CORTI, MERANI & VILLAFANE  
1987). MUSSER & CARLETON (1993) and NOWAK 
(1999) listed nine and eight species respectively, 
but called attention to the fact that both the 
distributions and also the names mentioned in their 
synonymies should be observed with caution, 
considering that the genus was in need of a new 
revision. MUSSER & CARLETON (1993) listed the 
following species: C. boliviae Thomas, 1901 
(=fecundus Thomas, 1926), C. callidus Thomas 
1916, C. hummelincki Husson, 1960, C. lepidus 
Thomas, 1884, C. musculinus Thomas, 1913 , C. 
sorellusThomas, 1900, C. callosus {=expulsus Lund, 
1841), C. laucha, and C. tener Winge, 1887, which 
was not recognized by NOWAK (1999). Later, a new 
Calomys species, C. tocantinsi Bonvicino, Lima & 
Almeida 2003, was described, increasing to 11 the 
number of species of the genus. 

These species occur in a variety of habitats in 
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay, Peru, 
Uruguay, Venezuela, Colombia, and Chile 
(MUSSER & CARLETON 1993) and some of them 
have been listed as etiological agents of numerous 
diseases, including hemorrhagic fever (GARCIA et 
al 2000, SALAZAR-BRAVO etal 2002). 

The kaiyotypes of several species of Calomys have 
been previously reported, revealing a high 
chromosomal variation within the genus, with 
diploid numbers ranging from 36 to 66 (YONENAGA 
1975, PEARSON & PATTON 1976, BRUM- 
ZORRILLA et al 1990, VITULLO, ESPINOSA & 
MERANI 1990, SVARTMAN & ALMEIDA  1992, 
LISANTI et al 1996, ESPINOSA et al 1997, 
BONVICINO & ALMEIDA  2000, FAGUNDES et al 
2000, LIMA  &KASAHARA  2001, BONVICINO, LIMA  
& ALMEIDA  2003). Here we describe the 
chromosomal complements of six putative taxa 
sampled in an extensive area ranged between 11o- 

32°S and 46°-61°W, including localities of the 
Amazon, Cerrado, and Pampas domains in Brazil. 

MATERIAL  AND METHODS 

The sample consists of 31 specimens referable to 
six putative units of the genus: C. tener, C. 
expulsus, C. laucha, C. callidus, C. qff. expulsus, 
and Calomys sp. which were trapped in five 
Brazilian localities (Fig. 1, Appendix). Skins and 
skulls of the animais studied are deposited in the 
Mammal Collection of the Museu Nacional (MN), 
Rio de Janeiro and in the Mammal Collection of 
the Universidade Federal da Paraíba (UFPB), João 
Pessoa (voucher specimen numbers are listed in 
the Appendix). 

Metaphase plates were obtained in the field from 
direct bone marrow preparations according to 
BAKER et al (1982). Slides were stained with 5% 
Giemsa in a phosphate buffer, pH 6.8. 

RESULTS 

Three taxa were collected in localities of Cerrado 
domain (Tab. 1). The two females of C. tener showed 
2n=66 and FNa=66 with the kaiyotype constituted 
by 32 pairs of autosomes, 31 of them being 
decreasing-sized acrocentric pairs, and one medium- 
to-small biarmed pair (Fig. 2a). The X chromosome 
is a large submetacentric chromosome, with size 
between those pairs numbers 1 and 2. Calomys 
expulsus occurred in three localities, and in Minaçú 
was trapped together with C. tener. All  24 specimens 
presented 2n=66 and FNa=68, with 30 pairs of 
acrocentric autosomes and two biarmed pairs: the 
submetacentric pair 1 and a medium-to-small pair 
also seen in the kaiyotype of C. tener (Fig.2b). The X 
chromosome, apparently with the same morphology 
of C. tener, is a large submetacentric and the Y 
chromosome is a small acrocentric. In Ipamerí 
(Goiás), a female with 2n=64, FNa=66, a kaiyotype 
similar to that of C. expulsus (both with two biarmed 
autosome pairs but the former without an 
acrocentric pair) was obtained (Fig.2c). The X 
chromosome is a large submetacentric, with size 
between those of pairs numbers 1 and 2. 

In the Pampas (Tab.l), a female of C. laucha with 
2n=64 and FNa=68 was trapped, showing, besides 
the two biarmed pairs seen in C. expulsus, a third 
biarmed pair, a large submetacentric which is the 
largest of the kaiyotype. This kaiyotype is the 
same presented in figure 2 of BRUM-ZORRILLA 
etal (1990). 
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Fig. 1- Localities of collection: (1) Pimenta Bueno, Rondônia (Amazon); (2) Fazenda Regalito, Mambaí, Goiás (Cerrado); (3) 
Minaçú, Goiás (Cerrado); (4) Ipameri, Goiás (Cerrado); (5) Taim, Rio Grande do Sul (Pampas). 

From Pimenta Bueno, a site located at Amazon- 
Cerrado boundary (locality 1, Fig.l), three 
Calomys specimens were analyzed. Two of them 
depicted a cytotype similar to that of C. tener 

(showing 2n=64, FNa=64 instead of 2n=66, 
FNa=66), with an acrocentric pair 1 and the 
medium-to-small sized biarmed pair, but lacking 
one unidentified autosomal pair (Fig.2d). The X 
chromosome was distinct also, being more 
submetacentric than those seen in the other 
cytotypes. The third Calomys individual (a female) 
investigated in locality 1, presented 2n=48, 
FNa=66 showing the same karyotype described 
by VITULLO, ESPINOSA & MERANI (1990:101, 
Fig. IA) for C. callidus from Argentina. 

DISCUSSION 

Although Calomys is a genus found predominantly 
in Southern South America, some of its species, 
namely C. expulsus (= callosus), C. tener, C. laucha, 

and C. tocantlnsi, inhabit regions of the Brazilian 
territory. Calomys expulsus, whose type locality is 
Lagoa Santa, Minas Gerais, Brazil, was considered 
by MUSSER & CARLETON (1993) as a synonym of 
C. callosus (type locality Neembucu, Paraguay). 
Based on kaiyological and morphological analyses, 
BONVICINO & ALMEIDA  (2000), however, 
distinguished both species proposing a species 
status to C. expulsus. The individuais of C. expulsus 

studied by these authors were trapped in the 
Cerrado domain, in the same region where we 
captured the specimens analyzed in this study. All  
individuais of C. expulsus, both those we studied 
as well as those investigated by BONVICINO & 
ALMEIDA  (2000), showed a 2n=66, FNa=68 
karyotype, which is very different from the 
kaiyotype (2n=36, FNa=48) described by PEARSON 
& PATTON (1976) for specimens of C. callosus from 
Paraguay. These findings corroborate, from a 
chromosomal stand point, the different identities 
of the two distinct taxonomic entities (species). 
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Table 1. Specles, collections sites, speclmen numbers (N), dlplold (2n) and autosomal arm numbers (FNJ, autosomes, and 

X- and Y- chromosome morphologles of Calomys Individuais analyzed in this study and in literature. 

Species Locality* N 2n FNa 
Autosomes 

A Bi 
X Y This study Others 

Cerrado Domain 

C. tener 3 2 66 66 31 1 SM **  Fig. 2a (1,2, 3) 

3 9 66 68 30 2 SM A Fig. 2b (2, 4) 

C. expulsus 4 5 

2 10 

C. qff. expulsus 4 1 64 66 29 2 SM **  Fig. 2c 

Pampas Domain 

C. laucha 5 1 64 68 28 3 SM **  (5) 

Amazon Domain 

Calomys sp. 1 2 64 64 30 1 SM A Fig.2d 

C. callidus 1 1 48 66 10 13 SM **  (6) 

(*) Numbers correspond to those of figure 1.; (SM) submetacentric; (A) acrocentric; (Bi) biarmed; (SM) submetacentric; (**)  
female; (1) YONENAGA 1975; (2) BONVICINO & ALMEIDA  2000; (3) FAGUNDES etal 2000; (4) SVARTMAN & ALMEIDA  
1992; (5) BRUM-ZORRILLA et a1. 1990; (6) VITULLO et al 1990. 

Calomys tener, whose type locality is Lagoa Santa, 
is found in Central Brazil (Cerrado) and is often 
considered a subspecies of C. laucha (MUSSER & 
CARLETON 1993, EISENBERG & REDFORD 1999). 
In Ipamerí (locality 4) we trapped C. tener together 
with C. expulsus, but all the specimens of C. tener 

(2n=66, FNa=66) analyzed, either from this site or 
from the other localities, differed from those of C. 
expulsus by having an acrocentric pair 1, 
apparently due to a pericentric inversion (this work, 
BONVICINO & ALMEIDA  2000). According to these 
authors, morphologic measures also differentiate 
C. tener from C. expulsus, the former being smaller. 
Calomys expulsus occurs in the Brazilian states of 
Pernambuco, Bahia, Goiás, and Minas Gerais, and 
C. tener occurs in the states of São Paulo, Minas 
Gerais, and Goiás, the two forms being sympatric 
in Minas Gerais and Goiás. 

Calomys laucha also showed a high diploid 
number (2n= 64). Its type locality is near to 
Asunción, Paraguay, and has been obtained in 
northern Argentina and Uruguay, southwestern 
Bolivia, western Paraguay, and central western 
Brazil (MUSSER & CARLETON 1993). We trapped 
one individual of C. laucha in the south extreme 
of Brazil (Uruguayan boundary, parallel 32°S) 

which, apparently, showed the same karyotype 
described by BRUM-ZORRILLA et al (1990) for 
specimens from the neighbor locality of Laguna 
Negra, Uruguay. 

In the Amazonian region (Pimenta Bueno, 
Rondônia, Fig. 1), in a savanna enclave, we 
collected a specimen with 2n=48, FNa=66, a 
karyotype which was attributed by VITULLO et 

al (1984) and VITULLO, ESPINOSA & MERANI 
(1990) to C. callidus. This is a large species with 
sharp interorbital edges which, together with 
C. uenustus, had been synonymized 
(HERSHKOVITZ, 1962) with C. callosus (2n=36) 
but due to its distinctive karyotype it was 
considered as a full species by VITULLO,  
ESPINOSA & MERANI (1990). The 2n=48, 
FNa=66 karyotype of this study is quite similar 
to the 2n=46, FNa=66 reported by BONVICINO, 
LIMA  & ALMEIDA  (2003) in C. tocantinsi (also 
a large Calomys species), the difference being a 
biarmed pair, apparently. 

Due to the wide morphologic uniformity presented 
by species of Calomys, phylogenetic hypotheses 
based on these characters have not been very 
informative and even the monophyly of the genus 
has been questioned (STEPPAN 1995). However, 
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Fig.2- Karyotypes in conventional staining of a) Calomys tener (2n=66; FNa=66), 9 . b) C. expulsus (2n=66; FNa=68), 9 ; in 
the square the sex pair of a male. c) C. aff. expulsus (2n=64; FNa=66), 9 . d) Calomys sp. (2n=64; FNa=64), d". 

the wide chromosomal variation which 
characterizes Calomys (2n=36 to 66) allowed 
VITULLO, ESPINOSA & MERANI (1990) and 
ESPINOSA etal (1997) to cluster their species into 
three karyological groups which are the result of 
a Progressive chromosomal number reduction due 
to centric fusion rearrangements: the laucha- 

hummenlincki group (2n=60-64) to which the 
species with 2n=66 [tener and, after, expulsus) can 
be allocated; the callhdus-venustus group (2n=46- 
56) with intermediate diploid numbers; and the 
callosus-lepidus group (2n=36-44), the more 
divergent group in chromosomal morphology. The 
chromosomal analysis that we performed indicates 
that an extensive area (from 11° to 32°S) of 
Brazilian territoiy is occupied by species belonging 
to the high chromosomal number group (C. 

expulsus, C. tener, and C. laucha). The species that 
inhabits the Amazonian locality (Pimenta Bueno) 
represents a kaiyotypically more derived group 
that includes the Argentinean specimens of C. 

callidus (reported by VITULLO, ESPINOSA & 
MERANI 1990) and C. tocantinsi, a taxon with 
similar karyotype described in the State of 
Tocantins. If  confirmed, this clade also occupies 
a vast area of South American lowlands and 
deserves to be better investigated. 

The phylogeny based on mitochondrial DNA 
analysis (SALAZAR-BRAVO etal 2001, HAAG et 

al, submitted) agrees in part with the 
chromosomal phylogenetic proposal. Two majors 
clades are found, one of them clustering C. 
lepidus + C. musculinus + O. sorellus and the other 
including six species (Calomys sp., C. fecundus, 
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C. callosus, C. venustus, C. laucha, and C. tener)-, 

C. hummelincki would occupy an intermediate 
position between both. It was also proposed that 
the former clade would be mostly associated with 
mountain habitats, with subsequent invasions 
of lowlands habitats, and the other group would 
include species restricted to the lowland habitats 
located at north and south of the Amazon basin. 
The Brazilian species we analyzed derived from 
the two major clades of the lowland clade of 
Calomys. This lowland clade is divided in two 
groups, one of them including the species with 
higher diploid numbers (in which the species that 
occur in Brazil would be located) and a more 
recent and chromosomally more derived, in which 
the species C. caüidus that we studied in Amazon 
is included. 

Another important characteristic of the genus 
Calomys is the great chromosomal differentiation 
it presents, making the number of described 
karyotypes greater than the number of nominal 
forms. This is also the case of our study, in 
which we found six different karyotypes among 
four species, two of them being evident variation 
of karyotypes already described for nominal 
species. 

Although the chromosomal differences observed 
among the species of Calomys are eventually small 
(due to a single rearrangement as a centric fusion 
or a pericentric inversion apparently), they are, 
however, capable to differentiate the several taxa 
of the genus. This is the case, for instance, of C. 
tener with 2n=66, NFa=66, of C. expulsus with 
2n=66, NFa =68, C. ajf. expulsus with 2n=64, NFa 
= 66, and C. laucha with 2n=64, NFa =68. 
Considering the small morphological differentiation 
seen among them, it is important to confer a higher 
weight to the karyotypical attribute in the diagnosis 
and recognition of the species status to the taxa of 
this genus. 
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APPENDIX 

Voucher specimens - BRAZIL - GOIÁS: 40km SW MinaçiXlS^FS^SUSW: C. tener (MN36276, 
MN36473); C. expulsus (MN36230, MN36255, MN36270, MN36275, MN36289, MN36360, MN36447, 
MN36508, MN37281); Ipamerí, Caldas Novas, and Corumbaíba, between 17°4T-17°56,S and 48°28'- 
48°32’W: C. expulsus (OT3686,OT3688, OT5180, OT5186, OT5763); C. aff. expulsus (OT5185); 
Fazenda Regalito, Mambaí, 14°29,S;46°06,W: C. expulsus (UFPB3053, UFPB3054, UFPB3055, 
UFPB3057, UFPB3059, UFPB3062, UFPB3063, UFPB3066, UFPB3067, UFPB3068); RIO GRANDE 
DO SUL, Taim Ecological Station, Rio Grande, (32°32,S;52°32’W): Calomys laucha (LF952); 
RONDÔNIA: Pimenta Bueno, 11°43’S; 60o55W: Calomys sp. (LF4974, LF5020); C. callidus (LF5067) 
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